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9§Ê£jrMlirH I il^P that of shopping. The word had been
1 VjI 1 L.Il\l_ passed around among tradesmen that
* A*TUCn his majesty would be ptopjircii to

OlnfcK MbN TskSvatàjamhp,es t
t t 5? and vhe crowd of them that

had gathered was a sight to see 
• The shah went from start to finish,

, , . — however, and when anything tickled
People who are permanently*e#leJ tSXZm ' his,(»py it waa -‘Send it round to

in the Koyukuk country are Satisfied J H6 hfidh UpSCtS KOpU- Marlborough house,’’ and that settled 
with the outlook tor that district , - ■ ai «• if
and reel the utmost confidence in ,ts ' far NOtlOnS W KING’S OLD HOME..

, . ... ... . .. ... „ . - Marlborough house is the royal
tuture The sections of the country dwelling at which the shah and his

sqite are being put up while in Lon
don. I* was King Edward’s home.
as Prince o( Wales, and was almost Att ■ ■_ c .il kfj 41 *
completely redecorated for the récep Affa,rs »l-South Africa NOW Art
Mto» of it® late illustrious mhahit Not Altogether Satis?

As yet no inst ance has rome to ■ c-1.*, . factory, 

light of the shah’s haring bestowed a ---.
London, Sept. 6.—It was worth precious stone on a Lofidon street. 1

getting the shah over from the con- urcbin' G»e day, however, while ^ 1-Ornerais Çotha, phase The Weafdale Steed Comrany j Æ,
tinent to put right the -general idea walking in the public gardens at Con- { e «id Delarey returned to Lon- has slopped and tb* South Durham j A
of him in this country. There was tresville, a bright, little girl .timidly 5, mornlnK ^om the con- Steel & Iron Company, which con-
a popular notion that the “Well of ‘ame up and offered him a flower, i**"”1' wfre "" jtro,s **"* ba,! ** <*«!»« ot *btp
Science’’ and “Shadow of God," to whenmppn Muzafir-ed-Din took a : t'“n'[‘*nie<f by Mr■ Mseher is regarded ,pla.,s « the north of England, « 
give Muzafir-ed-um two of the mod- 1-ahdsome diamond from a pouch m *hat .tbc funerals ehl.yd to close one of its w,rks
est little titles to which, he lays his pocket and tendered it In return. r “ tlW **?* v,cw* “ ** delegates PRESTON’S WILD MERCHANT,
claim, -made a practice of going ()6ce he gave a continental dentist *' , r'*ard 10 *Ç2 s,tuetton 5 firing the present week the old
around with a goodly portion of his *5,800 because he had so skilfully " 1 rca town of Preston in Lancashire tele-
famous collection of diamonds and pulled a tooth which caused his pa- CAPE POLITICS. brates its guild merchant, which is
other precious stones bespangling Ms t-ent much pain. At home he.has. a There ■ is an increasing feeling of an unique survival of the middle 
person, that he disdained ’’civilized’’ K1"6* the world made from.S«ven- uneasinees 111 Britain over the coarse Ever since 13» there have
food in favor of the dishes got up by F”®6®1 ot P«re gold, studded °r events in Cape Colony, where BE J*» guild ftiebratioes In Preston,
his own cook, and them was in such 5j!h_sM66 gems, Persia is made of ,oh» Cordon Sprigg has become ajjaàÜÉHL 1542 they hatv been held 
arrant fear of being poisoned that he tvrqeoises, Engs led of diamonds. In- poppet, managed hy Messrs Merri- 'at regular intervals of twenty years 
insisted on the qhe&i ..testing every dia °r amethysts, Africa of rubies,îma* *Dd -Saber, and dependent upon The gnild merchant has obviously to 
dish. On the continent, too, they 104 -fie sea of emeralds The pttrr--f*1 caprices -and--ygejadtces nt- tll»“Mo with admission-td- tin freedom ot 
described; him as taciiufnity itself, tbing is valued at 49,000,000 . Hoed ministry, which has deserted the town, guild being merely a or-
and insisted that he never laughed, - *^,L its ‘imn foyalist followers and flung rupt spelling of gild, which means
in public at any rate MAi^HlMFDV itself llrto thr arms ol lhe DuU'h mone7 paymentis curious that

But now Londoners know that the •’inV/fpiCKI malcontents, after making a bargain i these celebrations -were larrito on
present occupant Wthe thrbne if Li a r« ‘ a rxrase W,th ,hPni by whieh ,be general ln :even yrhyi. the English civil
Cyrus, Darius and Xerxes is a quiet „ flA^ AkkIVFiI demBity M" wi" •*> carried at the^reaking out, for in 1*12 a proclam-
old gentleman who àoes not care • W rilXI’XI V bfgh Cost of the appointment of a ;ation, exhorting the burgesses to r<-
espeeially about being câlBd King of ^ colonial xomuussion for investigating pair É0 the' townTor the gelid, was
Kings, of Footpath of Heaver, end w ^ 6nes* artd imposed hy read in the presence of reyalists u,d
the chief feature of whose fverydav 'V tjie military courts A bitter feeling j parliamentarians A feature of the
garb is a gray frockcoat with a ted xd _ has ^ aroused among the loyalists guild this year is a collection of pie-

charged with the important duty of rHse in the buttonn,,,, while herv Williams COHCCSSion tO Soath Aftie* over the indiffereme lores which the Karl of Derby, the , 
representing this territory on the he hasn’t even worn the big dianfond displayed toward those who fought.'.‘former G.,vemn^t*eral uf Canada»^
floor of the house of commons Ho is that waa supposedly never absent Kg OoCrsKd ,l''’ lia,,,as the empire, and espec- has got together by personal appeal
long on abuse when surrounded by a the front of his equally renown- “ la ly over Uw softness Md tenderness ; Lord Derby is mgf or of Preston and
nliniip of siv i,m ,nSi a, aiimiror,; h,,i ml Astrakhan cap He dotes on KU- * k> the ( ape rebfds and I he-his amystors have he»» guild bor-
cllqire of his ,mmed,ate admirers but rapc^™^e ^ dM abundant ju„. —sympathizers with Boers Mr Cham- K«ses smeelStiJ ■ ■

the Atlantic. Ear-sighted stafenmeti outs,d|1 of that particular sphere he tjce ^ the *ybatite. feast that Irntjem is charged with being
ate beginning to realize the danger P0*®””*®1 none of the required quali-1 was served on the royal yacht the Next Seaton on Fxlentiw Scat» .T*** ,bfl went in so condoning

. that leebe—In unrestricted con*ina- ^cations. Clarke would not last other day, when Muzaftr-de-din was itrçaawi and discouraging lflalty that
lions of capital Lare diZng more th.m^en minute in parliament, received by the'king, and that set ; PonderOU, Boikr, .ndMiftS .gP**' " ">a> «•" »* -hat ,h, ■

non» 01 tapn.li and an directing u . forth at the I^ersian legation h , n. , «dtlsh governmeet nroteebs those ''Pardon, eeedlaaey," said the
touch of their best effort toward a »e might prove a curiosity for that I ^ tha^hTto afratd of behw of # who plot and fake up arms agains, brave and watchful tidier, “but yon

satisfactory adjustment of Hie diffi- J''n*'h of time but thereafter be l isoned; but travellng [ailt by e(tb 11 --nd m . » who are failli- have already slept here three and
cutties involved — w«uld "»« evee Interest anyone er or rajl does worry him a A quantity of the machtnwy that ,ul in tbeir-allegiame to it ‘one-fourth minutes

President Roosevelt has taken an , ^ little, and he has made every steamer *8 intended for use on the À. D, Wil- 11 !s predieled that Mr Chamber ■’me, murmured the father of
advanced uovitton in ommsiiinn tn ( ,erkee star has been ,m th* wane and train that has had the honor"ot ■»•«"=> copcessioa on Hunker creek*» 'a,n w,lt bls Polir> in 9=to- h>* country, “let us gô œ te the
,, . _ ... . ever since the convention which nom- carrying him slow down to halt «rived and th# balance will be here; brr and su,iPcnd constitutional gov **!•'

fl “ ’ ” "K ' 8 u lcr inated him adjourned. There was not I speed He isn’t taciturn, however, within the next week or ten days. . dr*B!ent !h Cape Colony when there1 Forth
arues have nothing of a radical fl.v- , mafi (h<, who|e ^  ̂ Wherever he has gone he has cracked H«-*m for the plant wil! be furnish,si “ CV*“ lh«l the leaders of roti 4
or He does not favor anything in . .. ... little Persian jokes that have set the by two mammoth boilers, one of 5» the H"n,t *« reviving racial passion to b»V to his countrymen the
the nature of summary action, nor “ . - - . members of his suite squirmmg wrth *be other 60 horsepower Ol hv- ^ underhuniug British intcreaU largest possible mimhet of roof, ua-
will he countenance any theory which °V” J laughter that evidentlv was not mere draulic P‘P« there will be over 5000 7 " '* * * tbeory that ,s al" An wh,,:,, he bed slept-New York
involves the immediate revolution!*. fr0m ste,t to flnish The methods court merriment At a-muM# hall, ,eet employed, some of it 6-inch and >wln8 «f»!™ to lakethew ccHirse in

. pursued were distinctively of a Tam- too, his majesty guffawed as heartily, -be .balance 6-inch The pumping ; <" apf 1 ol°8Y in older to have free
,ng of ex,sting mdustnal conditions. l;lany nature an|, s&vored bo8sism La did the peepi, in the pit who were *'» be located near the bank » ^ -be territories m j

Viewed m the abstràct, the trust , the "nr«-eedin« admiring him. ' f. N the «wk and the first two rears'el tbe of the Trans-,
represents a threat against the con- tLTw „ , T tOVKS Tri THINGS ' * lU °»"»000 w,“ h«ve elevate - '««L *"4 handmg over to it a »»-,?» T M mteryt »
stituii'inal ' - Of U,e neonle and " *” " ,lm'"ar w,th “"1 SLt' T,,IM'S the water only HO feet. After that tm" possess,„ns -he -r«pe,tv below vhwerNmd.
« s„.itt P P d fact* and place «te seal of their dis- One ttf the shah’s eiraraeterretirs, however. fri order to get at'the pav K#t Atrk<* «« att to be ptir- Default haviag «’«iff* m payment
Sjoss ice to government it, appraval ttlereon an unmistakable however, was truthfully described, still farther back on the hill the d,s- vhawd and dlvldrd with Germaay. Iff’* receedud as No 11m
seif. When one man by virtue of pro- manner Hé does love to see things and do tance ol .the discharge will lie in- Soutb Africans here are grievously rom 1 “I® Ti|lE le me on Creek
perty control holds within the holtow : inn things, and the court olliclals who creased to over 206 leet. Mr Wil- disappointed over the continuance ol plarrf mining claim Ne 2 from the
of his hand the destinies ol a million Tbe Yukon territory now ranks liave been planning his London excur- llams will make no eliort to take the tbr P°l,tlcal turmoil, and assart that mou,b of l-**1 -‘haute rteah, I will
or more people—and that is the pos wit* other provinces ol the Dominion riOBH have bwn kePl on the lun,P to "'«‘binery to the ground until after Mr Vbkmbrrlaia is either playing * ^ e,Plretl* « »"• "><*‘b from

,, , , ... .. - provide entertainment tor him. They the freeze-up as it is too laie this deep game with masterful reckless ’"“dale make sale ol tbe said claimion o., » pied at the present time by of, Canada in that it posasses' an b,veo.t Wn able u, pin tbl. Illler feU bop(,P{0 t the , ,^nt ' hois hr else has lost bb grip and : 1,1 Vhe .manner provided tor in said

fe Morgan, the king ol trust builders - appellate court, from whose decisions Persia dovga to the ordinary royal and in operation m time to do any r"ura*r * : mortgage unlees payment 1. made to
it certainly is time to consider the appeals will be taken direct to the I vim tors rather stupid round of his- mining and the toads are so Soit that TRADE UNION DEMONSTRATION " 'hr am'M,nt dw" thrrpaed” 

desirabiUty of establishing limita- supreme court of Canada Thus an- lorical buildings, museums and hoe- at the present time tbe transporting The trade union demonstration .« aBd ietemit at it per
tions other advance has been made along P14*1*' 80 'ar “ >• -dial! of the outfit would he a much more Hyde Park yesterdly to pretest Ta T .T® '*• âÏBd dly

The tremendous tnduutiial and the line ol progress Litigation will TT PU\ h“ n0m! lns,d® «*» t°wey-expensive undertaking than later in against the Tall Vale Railway dens-1 n.Z at llwJ.Thi. ra.n a ,
... R tbe British museum, and although tbe season The bulk ol the winter ^ion waa marred ia. suâmes__*__a I »*•” at ipawson tbl* 15th day nfrr ‘ TV" Pn,™t tbet bto T C ^ e,pen6iVe tt,an did go round «o the abbey, it was wffl Z spent in getting the mTh.n- l#*«. ■

■tatee P*66® iB the Dnited States dur- etly and many people will be enabled only because be knew that it was ery in place and with tbe arrival <>( uhle theme of Vhe speakers on tbe
ing the past quarter of a century, by to take advantage of the appeal 81811 ie its coronation dress After the first flow of water in the spring several platform» was the nemsil)
w hich Morgan has been made a pos- court who have been debarred there- he *ot lbere he art,yed <wty about ten -ail will be in readiness to begin for direct representation ol labor in __
sikility, may be attributed to three (rom heretofore on account of minutes. But Madame Tussaud s sluicing on a big scale A contract parliament ft was ...nfidently pte- ♦♦♦♦♦♦»•♦»*»♦♦♦»*»*<»*
primary ttm 'he ekl^teBC* cewiv» costs. LT „T°Wt h,PP“d-'"'“'. ‘ ..........‘Iready been let tor fhe delitcty dmied that »,t* a. adequate ■«■*«, —

I don s aU-the-year-round circus, and of 1000 cords ol wood. Tailing» from of labor members in the house ol f2 t 113 ass 4*j. 
y of unlimited and Invaluable natural h‘b'Pire- -be liveliest ballet the Killaldea will be dumped on créé» commons not only would an ac. 1» ' - 1^301116

Setxind, the application of support of (larke has iu town, were right in the shah’s claim No ,15b whir* has been pretty passed freeing trade unions Iron, tbr ’ ! Z™* .
tbe «mount of labor required tor MXOtoe 80 eitr«“el7 wishy-washy Imc He was tickled to death over well worked out and was recently trammels ol the rail X ate Railway i > Vz039l

that a vety grave suspicion has arls-1thc wax Itogy of himself at Madamie purchased tor that purpose- decision, but other fegmlation ..( real !' ■
en in the l.'larke camp that the even- j 1 u«saud », and did tbe chamber ol Tbc company which has been form- efleet in elevating and improving, the i i Cai-A*saar>U«aa
Ing floppiT Is liable to flon aaain »i hortora from end ^ end, and then ed to work the Williams concession condition of the English wtiFkin*,-’ '-'Ivalllol/lu
anv nmnisni os m ^ over again. has as yet not been incorporated but classes would be mat ted Evan ! ! A"» —"^fj™
able event take "T" hf 'T Tbe‘-8-t be paid to the Maxim probably will be this winter and will point touting „n the necessity lu= ' ' CzO. -

ie etent take place it will merely I gun works put the shah in iuvneest doubtless be known as Urn Detroit direct tabor represmiUtio» was ■
be in keeping with tbe News' lung J 8,l<>d humor He had no sooner laid Mining Company or a titk somewhat quic-kiy caught and enthusiastically <► Affords a Completii

; (eyes on the rows of Maxim guns than eltoilar as there are a number of I)e-?applauded " 1 > COMtwiiie servie*,
he was keen to fire one ot them, andj-roti capitalists interested ,n . the „ rONGRKN this «hü « ' Covering 
beamed all ov#r when he was allow .trotore The i-onceesion bas Ion* ONURERR THIS »>.EL , .
ed to sit down and pump fall .«Ml been known ta ke of considerable he -a*» Imon - ongresk. whnb Aid Skâ, WdShlOgtOH 
rounds with blank cartridges He value but not until the present time f™."’1''"™ - weeà lht 

this s,d, ». ,,a . . " VWU" OU »»t«l "> «« one of the big field have steps been taken to prove iu U"* 21 ^
tw* ai* he will do better than some guns, too, but they told him that it worth upo* such anextensive scale ** .* ‘ *,***”
ol his warmest supporters now be-1 eouidn t he done inside the building, The tract takes in the right limit of, S‘Af lau>*'n{, 1 >OT,‘ *1,1 be a fight at 
1,eve will bethe ew.-’ ' > [*> he turned hi, attention to Ifuuker from the side line» of &'****”&*?"*+**■*#

Hiram’s electric lamas, and, inci- creek daims to the seeunit and edl- o™ ’Um wd«*aeT«**p, and town to 
A man who Wo.Id abuse decent , re- j dentally, to the rows of attractive ,Mlde lr',w th* down stream bound TTTüT «btlrattw^

s pec table citi'tens in the way that KflK,lsb 8«!» who were making them "I ”f 3» below to the down stream ™ toucatnn toil, the payment ol
Ci.rh.te, abused AN EYE 3X>H OiRLS *£* £ Sffi J SS

and Biddoe ought not to be elected j J** M bas an eyq lot girt,, ^ratioua on tbe curecue towTtod *'“l l»»orabte a,
dog catcher, let alone being sent to I T“*b T “ b>p*ttlir an 0Ptlc’as ; oMbrir • uncessioc ^ to the cobdillBa* of labor ia the
parliament iUlat whl<b hm frisky lather pos- ------------------------- ------ I a,ted Kingdom A decline »*i

X—L------------ i sessed Tbe present ruler ol Penn* compulsory Arbitratmo. around to wages m reveatod ia the
ANTED—Firstciass woman cook I fTT "’l '•‘,a<k>0’ 1 -Th® «4* Traite WW» “» ***1 -«a
ito other need apply—Ma, aal.y s ï, “L.T VB,oe <onKr"u' «-mmenced a toewk's ,nwth,> “d ‘here ku toa a large,
Bros store. vrt, F»»y. whereas bis sue, Nasr-edkDm -cxsiun In London today t tvÂîk al ‘«t*»»* -* ‘be number of she ■ ' *

......................... Httie toiiy Cirvi. o, I,

.. .................................................................. Î .T81?8 TUlMS "OUed biro and a quarter workers, were prtwot 1 '*» MtiüLKk S COMMiSfUON.
: MiPisits n PÊîiiiS :li «£»■£« 'Z 27.:,^*™’.mo™ v ****** «>
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■ WOW MKADV

« fbe Klondike Nugget^-,
part and parcel of Roosevelt’6 policy, 
afid before the- expiration of his term 
substantial progress in'that direction 
may reasonably he anticipated. ...

WRIIS vtteeHO*» no. is. 
(Dawson’s Pioneer Paper) 

Issued Deity end Semi-Weekly. 
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CAPITAL OUR NEW PRICES............Pubis her /J, ElaUBaCHIPTlON RATES. 
Dally. i-H J?

Veerl V, In nd renne../... r.i 5 ................ PM
Per mouth.hy carrier In rlly id edrence 8.00 
Single coplos ___ __  ___________ as
Vwly. in.adwüôe 8

fepfiS&rii-t"--..- ooo
Pec month,'by earner to city to

advance------------ ---- ------------- S 00
Stogie copie» _

■ere-

■.

Will Go Into Effect cMonday, 
September 22, 1902,

■H:Experiences Feeling of 
Uneasiness

i.

Mat<
25

notice / -bus far prospei led have given abun- ;
When a newspaper offers Its adrertle- dant evidence of gold-bearing value*

Tact'i'r^m^r'eT'^cmau'o,.' a»d there are immense stretcher Does Not Bfdtck Himself With 

THE Klondike NUOOET asks a good where a pick and-shovel as yet have

n<v<r «ed- Tb® K°7ukuk is
paid circulation flve times that of any comparatively a new camp and time
ether paper pnbllshed between Juneau wj|, ^ much can to

t and the North Pole
expected of it from a producing 
standpoint, but it. is evident from the 
fact that people are staying there 
and that transportation and commer
cial concerns are reaching out In that 
direction for trade that the district 
has a prospérons future before it.

< =1-------------------- ,

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY. ■Diamonds and Has a Her*]3.23
vGood Time, 7%
m?n

,- à * . ,2 ALETTERSt "T !
And Small Packages can to cent to the 
Orieke by ear carriers on the following 
day» : Every Tuesday anil frlday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion

I tjilM:e. - *t tbel 
'.'«Ifi* tlRegular Service on Stewart Rfver
■'pwGold Hud STR. PROSPECTOR - mwi -

m
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER Hi, 1862 E to* we

-toe**The determination of the govern
ment to send an expert to other min
ing communities "for the purpose of 
investigating methods of conducting 
hydraulic operations on a large scale 
is to be heartily commended. There 

is no disagreement In this territory 
upon the fact that abundant rôê|n 
fojr successful hydraulic operations js 

offered just as soon as the proper 
methods have been-devised Y’aïuabie 

information will undoubtedly be de
rived as a résulj of Mr Beaudette's 
investigations.

Reward. tiNflte
T,

will pay a rewarcKof $50 for in
fo, mation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of Aha- Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri- 

■ same have been

I Mar «0 1

olntAnd Way I »a*. aid
f itwwSil
I toe* «Wednesday, Sept. 24, 2 p. m.vate Residences, where 

left liy -our carriers
KLONDIKE NUOOET * waa omu**

Man*
' all# vp 

third 1 
ae* to

Apply W. MEED, M|rr., - - S.-Y. T. Dockm77.~

m war v in 1 ,< . iidg

S:
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dal***AMUSEMENTS. ! IBe NOTICE TO IVlilNI toe a*Auditorium Theatre — “The Plun-
ger.” Clarke is lacking in every essential 

desirable in the man who is to be
—I cm byStandard Theatre—Vaudêvilk

amt d*
«WN
lowed; j

THE STEWART RIVER TRADING CO.
. 'Dètortoî'‘to Announce That a Mock of

ew m

■TT»
ROOSEVELT AND THE TRUSTS.

How to deal with great industrial, 
commercial and transportation trusts 
is a gestion that is commanding 

widespread attention on both sides nl

If.:-
«t'y. • -,

the
wtow
torwOr MINKMB- au

Ol the finest Quality Mas Been Shipped, per Steamer Prospectée

-Lie:
» A fly

itot" :: ' i tMl \ 

few* 1
voadttl
Mm*]

; -efil. toj

fight « 
totol ; 
wtoM

Oeovge Washington had barely taft, 
ro into a dose when bis trusty aid % nding

FOM SALE AT REASONABLE PRICES*> s=rs=
Manager81 H. C. DAVIS, - - da ~~V

m
STB. CASCA

6 WM
thethey trekked down the 

e great man was deter-
Leates Bm*w fw WI$ mm

♦4H N
, for

:v-

WM*Office, Aurora Deck. Fraak Mortimer, AgentSun.

NOTICE.
To -Carlo Tilli. XIhen Dalton and

! - hare

STR. CLIFFORD SIFTONm Ihe

|l -Bfi' ~......- ’-WILL SAIL FO* WHITE HOBS t -....

MONDAY, SEPT. ?2nd, AT 2:00 l\ M.
row ttcairra. nares, ere., am-i v

PRANK MORTIMEK. Agent, - Aurora Deck

«*«

*

.o-
5SM

FOB Cheap for Cash
SALE

tto *m ivd
’

tovtt

. Five Horsepower Boiler 
end 4 Horsepower Engine’ FREDERICK ./ WOOD.

By bto S«1 ici tore, 
(’lark, Wijsdn A Slaepoole,

tm
4Hm

■Apply NUGGET OFFICE
«
«

*

- U« » -s--

Che Olbiie Ra$$ s, Mon Rowe
vm* enmew vuaen s.vki* ,,.*

' their dovelopfmnt And third, thc 
inrestenet of capital - the iaitlal 

:. S force necessary to net Uw engine of 
labor in motion

Operate the Fantestand Appointed Steamers
Between Whitehorse and DawsonAH three may be

said to have been equally important 
in reaching tint advanced position oc
cupied by the great republic at the
presen, yme I,.the absence of n.t-’ Clarke will not poll

c could have bto* ten cast south of fJSTe^nd

development Wtthou, labor, u hl. gHs two ^

those resource» would still be lying 
dormant Had there been no capital 

ready to give impetus to the latent 
energy of labor, little or nothing 
could have beenuccompiished 

It is obvious, therefore, that labor 

necessary

< y
m.* -

< e
zr: Friday, Sept Ifi

a:oe p. w.-- 1 /
Ïestablished record.

| :
*

one vote out

i.f.Ufi.IutofiPstimhmNWuai } h 
A. w: men. rwau

E ! âCalifornia,
: : Oregon and Mexico.

#
^AJj*gagigto|Q>i<____________

HewShct (firm naen MimtmT) New T]

THE ORR & TUKEY CO., Ltd.
STAGE AND UVERY

i
Owe bean* Mr

moat skillful nesigatoce.
-hy the

«
Alike have-been 

each as the Complement ol tbe other 

one been lacking, the 
totts growth of tb, country 
hdvr been a practical impoasi- 
T6t luosUoa, therefore, arlato 

may bo .aid will never be 
il sali lactuijly answered, 

to a satisfactory 

m of the product» pi cap

! *n Beauusaiu Carr, We*»

Freipht and Weweupure 
1 ««totoMtoMM,,,,»?

:

maj
v.

m.

AfcskaFlyers
otoKWATto mt rmu.

Alaska Steamship Co.
|üîn»wiwaE=a

White Pass $ Vukoa■
m**

F
B. Y. N. CO.

!Mr Allred Moskry, tha rh* Sou 141^ that qupstmn is 

wimïe meat of 'the irwat j * 
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